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Big Celebration on Mt. MansfieldLOCAL NEWS
MORRISVILLE THE EARLE STORECelebration of Completion of Mt. Mansfield Road on Labor Day

Biggest Event in This Section in YearsMrs. F. D. Guimond and daughter
have returned home afte three
weeks' stay with Mrs. "s

BUSINESS NOTICES
Our Classified Advertisement

Column
Rate:2 cents a word each insertion

WAITED A girl for general
work. HYDE PARK INN. 8-- 9

CASH PAID Highest Cash Price
Paid for Calves, Cheap Cows, Bulls
and Hogs.
Tel.124-3- 1 JOHN MINER, Hyde Park

and drink will be sei-ve- and an allWhat promises to be the biggest
-- "ent ever undertaken in this section around good time is assured.parents, ivir. ana Mrs. ue "

at Snrine-fiel-

Rev. Gfinro-- E . Onndliffe. its Congressman Frederick G. Fleet-
wood will address the audience, and
other prominent speakers will be

j u c 4 1 f'U.

state will occur on Labor
v celebration will be held

"'iansfield Hotel on Mt.
commemorate the com-.h-e

road to the hotel.

joying a month's vacation, a part t5V
which, with his family, will be spent present.
in camp at Lake Eden. pletionWE PAY $36.00 weekly full time,

75c an hour spare time, selling hos Clarence Fisher is taking a two
iery guaranteed to wear four months weeks. vacatj0n from his duties ator replaced free. 36 styles. Free the New Engiand Mutual Life Insur

New Lawn Dresses
Have you seen the new Lawn Dresses for $3.00 and

$3.50? Just as neat as can be, with organdie collars and
inserts; good lengths; sized from 18 to 42. They are well
worth your attention. '

Dove Muslin Underwear
A fine line of this popular underwear. It is made from

a niqe grade of Nainsook, beautifully trimmed. Strictly
first class.

Turkish Towels
This is something-- every one needs these days and we

show a very complete line in all grades and prices.

Baby Pants
We carry the Kleinhert's Water Proof Baby Pants,

something very comforting for the little tots and con-
venient for the mothers. -

Another lot of the stylish Hair Rolls just in.

samples tu wuuea balary or dO ance q0 anj js spending the time in

People of this county who have
never seen the beauties of their home
state and who are living in the midst
of "The Switzerland of America," will
do well to 'set this date in mind and
acquaint themselves with the scenery
of their home surroundings. Get
old "Lizzie" tuned up and experience

- percent commission Good hosiery Vat,
is an absolute necessity; you can sell n.fL and Mrs. CsirrnU Jackson andit easily. Experience unnecessary.1 j ,,7

Nature lovers will be given a rare
treat at this time. Many people who
have seen the beauties, of foreign
countries have remarked that none
surpass the scenery from the hotel on
this mountain.

The celebration will be under the
auspices of the Mt. Hotel
Association. -

Music will be furnished by three
bands. Plenty of good things to eat

EAGLE KNITTING MILLS, Darby.' ZZ " Li T op i ltaltl ouu, vvttiicji, UL.t o. f, rain
ham and Mrs. Elva Maxfield visited the greatest treat of your life. No

FOR SALE Desirable cottage lots! at the home of Melvin Bundy in Bur- - trouble will be experience in climbing
liiifrton the first of the week.at reasonable prices on the shore of the mountain road with "Lizzie" in

trim and full of "gas."Lake Eden. Call or address. F. T
HINDS, Eden Mills, Vt. 8-- 9

FRESH Alii CHILDREN ARRIVE LOCAL TEAM WINS GOLF MATCH

The red light, "Keep lo the Right"
lighthouses are now installed at the
intersection of Congress and Maine,
Maine and Portland, Portland and
Bridge and Bridge and Brooklyn
streets are ready for business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Aiken and
daughter, Miss Nellie, and Miss Ida
Welch went Sunday to Manchester,

18 Hole fcecord Equalled by B. M.
GEORGE F. EARLE MORRISVILLE, VERMONTMel- - arland

Upon the arrival of the train from
the West yesterday morning came
the 46 Fresh Air Children who were
welcomed by the following members

FOR SALE
To settle estate, m hotel with

steam heat, open fireplace in lobby,
electric lights, hot and cold water

in rooms, hardwood floors, steel sides
and ceiling in lobby and dining room;
house fully furnished; large livery

Another interesting game of golf
was played on the course last Satof the Sunshine Committee of the urday when 17 members of the BarN. H., for a few days' stay. On their

return home, Miss Welch will visit Woman's Club: Miss Louise Slocum, ton Country Club played against .thebarn and sheds, also hotel barn in-- 1 HYDE PARK LOCALSat. the home' of her brother, Walter Mrs. O.'M.. Waterman, Mrs. R. C.
home team.1 the home team was vicStafford, Mrs. C. C. Rublee, MrsWelch, at St. Johnsbury. torious in this match, winning by a
score of 10 to 7. The teams wereAnnouncements have been received

eluding horse, cows and bus and a
large garage; about two acres of
land; only hotel in town; on railroad
.and main auto trunk line, 40 miles
from Canadian border. This house

F. Timmerman, Mrs. George P.
Drowne, Miss Mary Moody, Mrs.
R. C. Wallace, Mrs. Howard Skinner

F. C. Shaw to Manage Large Farm in Port Chester, N. Y.- -by friends in town of the marriage
of Carl Bingham of Stowe to Miss Young Fawn at Hyde Park Innand Mrs. LaPlace

well matched in personal skill and a
consistent game was played through-
out. The 18 hole record of the course
was equalled by B. W. McFarland,

Vera Darling at Burlington, Satur
The Louise M. Slocum Class of the H. M. McFarland was in Jefferson- -day, July 29. The bride is a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Darling Universalist Church served breakfast, ville Tuesday.who went out in 36 and came m in
35. The record was made in 1921 by Mrs. Effie Putnam visited friends

was formerly owned and run by the
late Everett Wells and has always
done a thriving business and is con-

sidered one of the best medium
priced hotels in the state. For par-
ticulars inquire of Harry C. Parker,
Adm., Johnson, Vt. 30,c

in Morrisyille Monday. .Morgan O Connor.
h. W. Hulburd transacted businessRefreshments were served by the

in Burlington Tuesday.committee, consisting of Mrs. E. G.
Hugh Scofield of Boston was a re

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Savery are hero
from Shoreham for a few days.

Frank Brown and son, Clyde,
visited at Concord last Saturday.

H. A. Noyes and family spent a
few days last week at Lake Eden.

A large delegation of young folks,
properly chaperoned, visited Lake
Eden Sunday.

There will be no services at the
Congregational Church during the
month of August.

Chester Holbrook came from Swan-to-n
last Friday and is spending some

cent visitor in town.
Page, Mrs. B. W. McFarland, Mrs.
Rollie Rich and Mrs. Bradley Thomas.

The local team expects to go to D. H. Scribner and family are
Barton some time the coming week occupying "The Pavilion" at Lake
to play a return game. Arrange- - Ji.den.

Hubert Rooney spent several daysments are being made for a match
recently with cousins in East Fair--next Saturday among the local play
field.ers.

Harlie Nichols has sold his placeThe score was as follows:

of this place and received her educa-
tion in the village school and at Peo-
ples Academy. The Messenger'joins
with a host of friends in extending
congratulations and best wishes.

Death of William H. Goodell
William H. Goodell, nearly a life-

long resident of this town, died at
his home on Upper Main street Tues-
day morning. He had been ill for the
past year and since Sunday had been
unconscious all of the time.

The funeral service will be held
from the home Thursday afternoon,
the Rev. George E. Goodliffe officiat-
ing, and burial will take place in
Stowe.

William H. Goodell was born in
Sterling 81 years ago the 29th of
last April, the son of William and
Louisa Sargent Goodell. Fifty-fou- r
years ago last March he was united
in marriage to Eldora Waite, daugh-
ter of B. F. and Eliabeth Shaw Waite.
To this union were born three sons,
Y f.il, Frank and Mark Goodell, who,

STOCK FOR SALE
One pair young horses, com-

bined weight about 2,500; 14
head Jersey cattle eight cows
and two heifers to freshen in
fall Three cows are. registered
and one heifer eligible to regis-
ter. Also two heifer calves and
one bull calf. Terms, cash or
good paper.

. JESSE GILMORE
Hyde Park, Vt. R. D. 2.

Telephone 158-- 6

pd 8-- 1

near the slaughter house to John
Miner.

after which the children were as-
signed to their new homes.
v There were six children who did
not arrive.

It is hoped that every one will do
all in their power to give the little
guests a royal good time during their
stay among us.

Among those who are entertaining
these guests are: Mrs. Harold Allen,
one boy; Miss Olive Allen, two boys;
Mrs. Guy Baker, two girls; Mrs.
G. P. Bartlett, one girl; Mrs. Will
Beard, one girl; Mrs. E. E. Davis,
two girls and one boy; Mrs. Warren
Farnham, one girl; Mrs. A. Griggs,
two girls; Mrs. E. p. 'Hinds, two
girls; Mrs. Frank Kneeland, one' boy;
Mrs. Charles Kneeland, two girls;
Mrs. Frank Merriam, two girls; Mrs.
Charles Merriam, two boys; Mrs.
Fred Mould, one girl; Mrs. John
Ovitt, one boy; Mrs. W. B. Patch,
two girls; Mrs. G. S. Stancliffe, two
girls; Mrs. Harvey Turner, one boy;
Mrs, William Warren, one girl; Miss
Oella Thompson, one girf; Miss Grace
Tv".'' 11., one boy; Mrs. Leon Ward,
one boy; Mrs. Walter Ward, two

Lamoille CountyBarton Country
Club Benjamin Hulburd is away on aCountry Club

F. S. Kent 0 ten days' hike through the White
Mountains.B. W. McFar

Mrs. J. P. Johnson of Quebec wasland 1
W. B. Mesbit. . 1 a visitor at the home of Mrs. A. C.
W. W. Kent... 0 Wiswell last Monday. .

A. Wescott. ... 1

C. Heath 0
C. Webster. ... 0

H. Cutler 1

R. Webster 0
Dr. Blake V2

C. Barrows. ... 0

time here with relatives.
Mrs. O. N. Campbell has been

called to Hardwick by, the serious ill-
ness of her sister, Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. R. S. Page, who is spending1
some time at their cottage at Lake
Eden, is improving in health very
much.

Isn't it about time that the Memor-
ial Tablet which dropped off of the
library building was restored to its
proper place?

Professor Douglass and family
came from Burlington Saturday. The
professor returned Sunday, but his
family will 'remain here for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ransom have
vacated the apartments over the in- - -

F. J. Stewart. . 1 Mrs. Alfred Simpson and daugh
D. H. Scribner. Ms ters are here from New Haven, Conn.,

for a visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Wood and Mrs.

H. Connors. ... 0 Effie Putnam attended the ."Fife"
picnic at Joe's Brook in Danville
Sunday.

Dr. Hastings. . 0

M. Hansen. ... 0witn Mrs." Croodcll, survive.
Mrs. B. C. Douglass and daughter.C. Blood..... . 1

The deceased was a veteran of the
Civil War, having enlisted with the
7th Vermont Regiment, and serving

Bill Somerville
H. Spelman...
H. C. Fisk
F. L. Whiting.
P. H. Page...
B. Field.;....
R. O. Balch...
F. L. Wells....
E. and J. A.

Hanford
C. H. Stearns . .

N. G. Wood...
S. B. Somer-

ville i

Martha, (if Burlington have - been

Home Demonstration Meetings
The home demonstriflion agent

will give a dyeing demonstration at
.WaterviuV i.n Yilnesday of th's
week. ' '

Friday of this week the home dem-
onstration agent will hold a canning
demonstration at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Duffy at Pleasant Valley.

On Tuesday, August 8, there will
be a meeting of the home demon-
stration group in Hyde Park.

The home demonstration agent will
also hold a meeting on the foods
project at North Hyde Park on

spending a few days at the home of

girls; Mrs. Elizabeth Felcher, one
girl; Mrs. Clarence Jones, one girl;
Mrs. A. R. Campbell, two boys; Mrs.
William Clegg, one girl; Mrs. Ger-

trude Cobleigh, two girls; Mrs. Car
nearly during the whole war.. He re

Geo. Carter... 1

Dean Matthews 0
F. Bennett 1

ti. M. McFarland.
enlisted for additional service after Mrs. C. S. Hagar and daughter.receiving honorable discharge. H. Baldwin 1 Dorcas, of Albany, N. Y.. spent arie Mathews,, two girls; Mrs. Ernest iMr. Goodell was for many years a few days, with her mother. Mrs.prosperous farmer on West Hill, com J. Batchelder.. 0

Longley y2 Helen M. Sawyer, the past week. '
Miss Bertha Collins and her vounir

ing to this village a lew years ago
to reside. Except for a short time
spent in Stowe his whole life was
lived in the town where he was one

friend, Master "Billie" from Laconia,NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
STOWE, VERMONT

Notice is hereby civen that, the
in. n., are visitors at Breezv HillThere will be a meeting of the

demonstration group of Hyde Park Farm.

Gates, one girl, and Miss Susan
Downer, one girl.

' Chautauqua Closes

The Chautauqua closed last night
with a fine concert by the Fadettes
Military Band that pleased all lovers
of this class of music.

The entertainments have all been
of a high order, some of course more
pleasing than others. From what

of its most highly respected citizens.
Center at the home of Mrs. Emer-- 1 Deep sympathy of the community is
son on the Garfield road on August extended the family in their bereave- -

surance office and are again occu-
pants of their former home on Bridge
street.

Among the recent arrivals at the
Hyde Park Inn is a handsome young
fawn, which came from Belvidere
Mountain. It has engaged permanent
quarters and now has a reservation
on the lawn.

Miss Natalie Noyes has accepted
a position on the faculty of the Burr
& Burton College at Manchester, Vt.,
and will enter upon her duties at theopening of the fall term.

Professor McAlister came up fromBurlington Summer School Friday
and on Saturday went over to Wood-
bury Pond to spend a short time
with Professor Mayo.

A cleaning up of the schoolhouse
grounds (removing the Chautauqua
debris) is now" in order. And while
we are over that way, the sidewalk
along by the corner store has become

and Mrs. Stevens and daiifhSelectmen of "Stowe, Vermont, have A iplaced in my hands for collection tax a" '"J MJ; Ira' RaIph LTJ?ee
bills for said town for th voar 1099 a,re Vt a. camping10. ' ment. through the White Mountains. Maine

and Canada.
Senator Page, Mrs. L. H. ' Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Pa tre and

All taxpayers in said town are hereby
notified to pay their respective taxes
to me as Treasurer on or before
November 1, 1922.

Four percent discount will be
allowed if such taxes 'are paid on or
before said date.

daughter, Mrs. E. G. Page and Mrs.
Almeron Boyce were visitors in Bur-
lington Tuesday. ; '

lllllllll!llllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll!llllllllllllllr .

I SALEEBY'S - STORE ,g

I OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L I

we hear, one ot the best was the
lecture on "Community Ideals" by
Dr. David D. Vaugham. It was in-

structive, pleasing and blight. He
surely left many things for us all
to seriously consider if we want this
to bo the model community.

Notwithstanding the severe storm
last night that kept many away

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Shaw and
(laughter, who have been visiting
Mrs. Shaw's parents, Judge and Mrs.'

IIATTIE E. PRATT,
2iV Treasurer.

Shaw Buys Beautiful Farm
pledges for 325 season tickets for
next year were taken and the balance The "Four Winds Farm" at .Stowe,

tne summer home of the late Mrs.f FT. l . . .CI Sale ! can be easily obtained by a thorough
canvass, it is said, so we shall prob lavvr, nuiit anout SU years agoearaece ably have Chautauqua next year.

N. G. Wood, started Saturday for
their new home at Port Chester.
In. Y.

Charles S. Nutting, who is now
connected with the State Reform
School for Boys at Meriden, ?onn.,
in the electrical department, Was in
town last Thursday calling on old
friends.

James, George and Miss Gertrude
Jewett of Hammonton, N. J., who

-
Instead of guarantors, it will be

tor the home of the late Edward
Martin Taber, artist and writer, was
sold at auction Saturday, the pur-
chaser being II. E. Shaw of Stowe,

seen by the above, pledges for tickets
Were made, a much better way.

and the price $11,7;)0.

niled up with dirt from the road.
In its present condition the middle
of the road (very dangerous) is bet-
ter for foot passengers. The side-
walks and crossings all over the viklage should be kept clean.

Will Manage Knollwood Farm in
Port Chester, N. Y.

F. Clifford Shaw, who has been
visiting in town, left last Saturday
for Port Chester, N. Y., where ,he
goes to manage the Knollwood Farm
owned by Edgar F. Price. The Knoll-
wood Guernsey Jierd is now the larg-
est in New York State and one of the
best selected herds in the United
States, not only because of blood
lines, but also from the standpoint

GIIION VALLEY GRANGE Mr. Hood of the Kennedy Real
Estate Agency of New York City was
the auctioneer. There were spvpral have been visiting at the home of
people from out of town among those Miss Jewett's father, J. T. Jewett,
present, but there was only one other returned to New jersey Monday

withbidder besides Mr. Shaw. night, Mr. Jewett returning
them for a week s visit.

The "Misses Selma and Dorothy

The regular meeting of Gihon Val-
ley Grange will be held Saturday of
this week, with the program as fol-
lows: " Song, choir; roll call, re-
sponded to by single members with
a name of some author born the
same month as you were; recitation,
Lloyd Pratt; cornet solo, George
McAllister; song, George Gillen and
Emery Gray; recitation, Josie Mud-get- t;

duet, Mildred and Grace Whit- -

Breaking the Law Defacing Scenery
, . ... Strong spent a few days the first of

McLlli1W, ln the week at the home of Professorup neruroKe iair signs on lences r x... n-:- mi
and telephone poles along the high sor and family will soon move to

comb; reading, George Gillen; journal
Guilford, Conn., where the professor
has accepted the principalship of a
high school. Many friends here re-
gret their departure from Vermont.

of production and conformation of
In view of the convenient

location of Knollwood Farm in prox-
imity to New York, and the sanitary
and healthful conditions under which
the Knollwood herd is cared for, this
herd will become increasingly inter-
esting to Guernsey fanciers. Mr.
Shaw recently finished his work at
Langwater Farm, where the herd of
96 head of Guernsey cattle sold. on.
May 25 of this year for $262,930, an
average of over $2,700 per head.

ways of Northern Vermont. The St.
Albans Messenger thinks it is bad
enough to have this thing done by
our own people, but a foreign inva-
sion is rubbing it in. Why tolerate
it? There is a statue law against
it. Why not have it enforced?
Daily Caledonian.

Mansfield Mountain Grange

Rev. Mr. Mercer preached his fare

hy Madge Jones; recitation, Ella
Griswold.

Lowell Grange will be present at
this meeting and will furnish half the
program.

The closing song will be sung by
the choir.

well sermon at the Congregational
Church last Sunday morning, which

BEGINS THURSDAY, AUGUST ' 3,

and will continue until
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15

Larger Stocks Than Ever
Greater Reduction Than Ever
We direct your attention to the cir-

cular sent to you by mail, and we ask
you to read it thoroughly, as every item
it contains means a big saving.'

Many other bargains are offered
that are not mentioned in the circular.

The big reductions we are making
for this sale on Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing and Furnishings and Women's and
Misses' Wearing Apparel surpass all
sales we have held in recent years.

If you are in need of any clothing
even for future use it will pay you to
invest your money in the bargains we
are offering during this sale.

COME IN AND SEE US

included a memorial tribute to Mrs.
Mercer and Miss Hulburd. At the
onclus!cn of the service R. W. Hul--

oura presented the pastor with a tA children's night program was
carried out at the meeting of Mans-
field Mountain Grange Saturday eve

check for $ 100, a tribute from friends I "Tth- - T--i-here. The recipient feelingly re persona! direction of Mr. Shaw.sponded to the gift. Mr. Mercer leftning, ine hall was beautifully decor
ated with flowers and evergreens, this morning for Massachusetts.
pecial features being screens OI Mr mA frs Roniamin HvA

Suit Drought to Recover for Fire Loss

It will be remembered that A. M.
Parmenter of Hardwick was arrested
last year, charged with setting fire
to his farm buildings, convicted and
sentenced to state's prison.

His wife, and rarties holding mort-
gages on the property, have now
brought nuit against the Vermont
Mutual Life Insurance Co. to recover
for loss. The case will be heard at
the coming term of Caledonia county
court.

black-eye- d susans and evergreens. xevis of Galesbu'rgh, 111., were visi
tors here last Saturday. Mr. Weeks
is a great-grands- on of Capt. Jedediah
Hyde, the first settler of this town.

Boarding Places for Teachers
and Pupils

The School Directors of Morristown
will be glad to furnish a list of ap-
proved boarding places to the teach-
ers and tuition pupils of Peoples
Academy and the Graded School.
Persons willing to take either teach-
ers or pupils for board and rooms or
either may give their names and the
price of their accommodations to the
Superintendent of Schools or to any
member of the School Boari A list
of persons wishing to take tuition
pupils, who may work for board and
room, will be acceptable."

GEORGE F. FORTIER, Clerk.
29-3- 0 Advertisement
"The Gym" looks fine in its second

new dress of gray. Now please
paint a sign on the west side.

The program included a farce, "Uncle
John and Aunt Jerusha Visiting
School," with F. L. Recor as Uncle
Josh, Mrs. Laura Robinson as Aunt
Jerusha and Mrs. Mertie Barrows as
Emily; recitations by Evelyn Faunce,
Catherine Faunce, Evelyn Slayton
and George Slayton; "Baby's Toys"
by Maurice Recor; song, Evelyn
Slayton; and a pageant, "Coming of
the Flowers," by 14 girls.

Sterling Poultry Club

The Sterling Poultry Club met at
the home of Raymond Whiting on
Saturday of last week. A demonstra-
tion on treatment of hens for lice
was given by the members. Refresh-
ments were served.

and this was his first visit here he
never having before been east of
Cleveland. Mr. Weeks visited the
burial place of his ancestor (the old
cemetery) and manifested much in-

terest in meeting several of Captain
Hyde's descendants. He expressed
pleasure at the beauties of Vermont
and Hyde Parle in particular,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Temple, who
have been spending a few weeks at
their native town, Eden, were over-Sund-ay

visitors at the home of their
cousin, Mrs. Lizzie White, returning
to their home in Newton, Mass., Mon-
day.

Poultry Culling Demonstration
The poultry specialist of the

U. V. M. Extension Service will hold
demonstrations in the different Coun-
ties this fall. The date for this
county is October 10-1-3 and plans
will be given later.

Mrs. Effie DuBray of Brockton,
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Davis
and son of Newport were visitors at
C. A. Spiller's Sunday.

A. J. SALEEBY,Johnson
1 "THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY. .
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